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FIGHT XT OFT.

How therebels shall fill their stomachs
and cover their hacks is fast beginning to
he a question of paramount importance,
l-oih with the deluded masses who suffer
individually,and with the leaders at Rich-
mond wholook upon theincreasing penu-
ry as a powerful auxiliary against them.
Men cannot fight with empty stomachs,
whatever maybe theprize to he won, nor
makebayonetchargesin their nether gar-
ments. Awarm coat and a hearty dinner
are important adjuncts in the prosecution
ofwar. The intercepted lettersall tell the
same stoiy. The desertersreiterate it, and
the .terrible starvation of Union soldiers
adds to the trutli, and the fact itself that
the rebel authorities arenowreceiving Fed-
eral rations for theirprisoners isan unwill-
ing self-confirmation of the report.
The rebel President, his Congress, his
Generals, his Governors, and all in
authorityunder him are cogitating deeply
upon the subjects, but see no way of es-
cape. The women ofMobile and Rich-
mond, in the desperation of hanger, go
rioting through the streets and plunder the
bakeries and commissary stores. Prices
arc up to the starvation point The chiv-
ahy drink their whiskyat fifty dollars per
gallon, and thepoor man looks in vain at
flour at one hundred and twenty dollars
per barrel The growing dearth of ne-
groesadds to thealarm,: Witk each fresh
advance of the Federal bayonets, down
goes another fragment of the fabricofela-
Tcryand another proportion of land lies
idleand-xmcultivalod.' The blockade cuts
off the avenues from abroad, and the land-
ing ofBanks inTexas gives a gloomylook
lo thebeef prospects.

This is a cheering sign for the Unioncause.. The large stockof patriotism laid in
at the outbreak of the rebellion will avail
little now that the flourbarrels are getting
empty and Sambohas laiddown bis shovel
and Ids hoe. The firewhich hasbeenkin-
dledintheSouthernheartbids fairtosmoul-
deringrey ashes, and by the some sign
the Union army presses on with renewed
energy.

But thereis danger that wemay attempt
to put down the rebellion by the starring
process, or needlessly delay active opera-
tions, indulging the faUadons hope that
therebels will lay down their arms im-
pelled to adc for'peace through the crav-
ings of empty stomachs. He who expects
to seea single, rebel drop his Enfield, lie
down uponhis back, fold his arms upon
his breast, take a last fond look at the.
Southern cross and die withouta morselof
hog orhominy in his rebellious stomach,
and be who expects to see a single rebel
come into.our lines and offer to compro-
mise oh the platform of pork and hard
tack, win be most wofhlly disappointed.
TVc have got to fight put this rebellion
with hard knocks, and plenty of them.
Iron, cold steel and lead arc the moral
agendes which will convert the Southern
Saracens to their allegiance to the stars
and stripes, and as soon as they areadmin-
istered in convincing allopathic doses,
go soon the rebds wHI cry, “Hold,
enough I” There must be no letting up.
Give them Missionary Ridge, Lookout
Mountain, Gettysburg and Vicksburg as
often as posable. They understand that
sort of treatment at the hands of our blue-
cc:;ted doctors, and it is not in human
nature to desire many repetitions of such
victories. Therefore,keepon bittingthenL
Like the Milesian at Donnybrook, where-
ever a head appears hit it, .and hit It so it
will crack. Bo not depend jopon Jean
larders or empty flourbarrels as .theinstru-
ments wherewith to crush out treason. It
runs in the blood, and the whole system
must be cleansed withthepurgatircofwar.
That is the way to cure the disease. The
remedy is simple. VTe have it in our
hands. Administer it thoroughly, and the
rotten Confederacy will soon go to the
dogs.

SOW A DISASTER WAS AVEBTED
Theattempt of the afternoon paper, to

show that tbe Teibuke was wrong in Its
, criticismofHalleck’spolicyofdividing our
armies, is completely answered by an item
in an adjoining column, which onwitting-
ly lets the cat out of the bag, and bears
ample testimony to the extreme peril in
which our army was placed. The item
reads as follows;
OEK. ennauv'e hasty xascr to oxattanoooa.

TbeTlckabotßansyof Gen,Sherman, which, by
arapid inarch from Eastport, in Northern Missis-
sippi, whereit abandoned the Memphis & Charles-
tonBalltoad, to Chattanooga, enabled Gen. Grant,
Ct the “*»ki of time," to set onfoot the great
fnoeementtrAkft hat resulted in driving Jtragg'e
yvbel arriiyfrdmthe frontof our ttronghotd there,

forcing U to teat a hotly retreat Sooth, accom-
plished one qf.lhe most remarkable 'feats in the
7ii*(oryqf armymarches. Its course, for tbe most
part, laid through the enemyV country, and “

went
through a kiting,” as a correspondent remarks.
Bow this army, was subsisted and poshed along
daring Itsrapid march, is thus described: '

“Avery limitedamount of supplies was brought
by wagon,bat tbe wholecountry for mile? on cither
flank was despoiled of every article of food, and
every pound of forage. Tbe citizens vert sorely
pnasedforthc necessities of life, but the safety
and sustenance of armies was balanced against
this fact, and the beam swung In favor of spolia-
tion. A hungry amv is blind to results, deaf toentreaties, ana m its track stalks hunger and desti-
tution. • \

“AH animals capable of earning a soldier, his
pun and blanket, were pressed into the servlet;and almost thewhole command consequently came
mounted, finchrigs yonnever saw before. Some
had strapped a blanket aroundtbe trail, haggard
flames of hanger-pinched horses, and came plod-
ding leisurely(Dong, looking like the fit followers
of the Knight de la Mancha after an arduous And
fruitless adventurer.

This remarkable forcedmarch ofGeneral
Sherman’s twenty-five or thirty thousand
veterans saved Gen. Grant’sand Burnside’s
armies from the frightful.dangerto .which
Halleck’s Blundering strategy had exposed
them. ■ "Without Sherman’s corps, Grant
wasnot strong enough to attackand rout
thearmy ofBragg on his front If he de-
tacheda column sufficient for the relief of
Burnside hewould so weaken his own force
Ihat Bragg would be able to fell on and
drive him out“<& Chattanooga. General
Sherman was the Bludier that came up in
the “nick oflime ”and “ enabledGrant to
91 set on foot the great movement which
“hasresulted in driving Bragg’s rebel ar-
"my from its stronghold, and forcing it to
** beat a hasty" retreat South,”—we qnote
the wordaof«nrxidghbor- vWhen wowere
depicting the terrible perilin which Hal-
leck hadplaced ourbrave soldiersand cur
holy cause,by his_policy of scattering and
dividing our forces,of -course we did not
know—neither, did he,_for that matter, of
theamnririg march'Sherman’s.grandcorps
was making to snatch the army from the
jawsof We knew thnt Sher-
man’s troops were moving towardsOhatta- •
nooga, but didnot dare to calculate on their
arrival so soon by a fortnight

It was truly on extraordinarymarch, but
Gen. Sherman saw thatit was necessary to
“ go through kiting” to rescue Burnside,
and enable Grant to strikea blowatßragg’s
army. It was““ neck ornothing,” but ce-
lerity,endurance, and courage combined,
soved our cause from a disaster thatmakes
one shudderto contanplate. To Sherman
and his Bcn-hcartcd veterans belong the
honor of convertingafrightful danger into
a Waterloo; triumph. All wesaid of Hal-
Icck and Ids had policy, of scattering our
forcesis substantiated, and all we have said
in favorof iHepolicy of concentration of
ourarmies, and ofstriking great blows at
vital points, is illustrated by what Rose-
cran’s old army, strengthened by Hooker’s
and Sherman’s corps, ]ms just achieved
The present forward movement of Meade
is made practicable and prudent by the vic-
tory wonatChattanooga;but for that tri-
umph Meade’s army would be standing on
the defensive” and* preparing ibr winter
quarters, near MmCftßßßa, .Jlalleck bps
found a lit defender in oor conservative
neighbor, and we wish him great good !
frcm Its powerful “support.” \

“cone TO no.»
It seems to be a great pleasure to most

people to anticipate the events they desire,and within limits it Is a vciy universal
thing. But one may do too much of it;and those who undertake it for others, or
the public, are in especial danger of over-
doing 1C Ever since this war began, the
telegraph, aided by a class ofnewspapers
and thdr correspondents,' have been at a
gioat deal of pains to tell us what waa
going to.happenat thisor that theatre of
the war, andwith this or that command
in the army. “A great battle win be
fevght to-morrow;’ ’ or, “A severe fight

ij inevitable; or, “righting is now
going on,” are formnJas as well known
lo the people as anold sign-board, which
has swung in the wind for twenty ■ years
and whose every creak laris wellknown to
c-chvillageboy ,as the bark ofhis own
Cog. 'What has not that Potomac armybeen going to do, this two and a half
y*are? -flow long have we been promised
an entry into Charleston, by such or such
a time at Ihrthestf In the early stages of
ibewar, ft was the custom not only to
promise us battles, but victories. Theevent of each predicted encounter was allcut and dried, and read off, as if the au-
thors had been granted a'perusal of that
“ book effete,” ofwhich'wehaveallhcard.
Weshould “ dean them out;” we were to
give them a “sure drubbing;” there would
be a peat’ “foot race,”' etc!, etc.
For .tome reason/this sort of thing
has been left "off somewhat of late;
whether that “Fortune was fickle,”
or that we have got to be so sure of vic-
tory each time that ftis needless to men-
tionit, and all that needs to be done is to
premise the battle—the event being in,no
dangerof filling—or whatever the reason
may be, we are spared so much,and It is a
greatrdieC For, be assured, O telegraph-
ists and correspondents, wedo not want to
be too certain beforehand; we want to be
in a little doubt, sometimes. Otherwise,
what zest in readings, what indtement to
effort and endeavorf 'Doubt, fear, uncer-
tainty—do theynot prepare.ustoenjoyvic-
toryf Thanks, then, to our informers, that
they, do not-make us toocertain before-
hand, every time. But we can endure

■ being told that we are going to
fight, here and there—especially that the
Potomac army-will “advance;” or that the

t rebels arc to be taken fully in hand at
!Charleston without more delay; because
we domot imagine, that it does the least
barm. It is as innocent as the prediction
of theweather ina ten years1 old almanac.
Nobody that we have ever heard of, puts
the leak faith in it Everybody reads it,
as theywere accustomed toread old fath-
er Ritchie’s paper at Washington years"
ago, backwards. When be affirmed that
a ‘thingwas sure tohappeh,al]peopleknew
it would’nl happen. When be denied that
an event could by posibilily transpire, all
the world lookedto see it come about by
tbe nest day. So, when we are told
that Meade is to move on to Rich-
mond, we fed at case for the next
three weeks. When we have got
ready for the" taking of Charleston
in three days, it is certain that no, powder
trill he burnedin that region till the moon
changes, norneed onr informers take the
least trouble to excuse the delay. Of course
a gun will burst in Fort Gregg, or Dahl-
grenwill notstir; ofarain willcover allVir-
giniawithmud, ora train will fail to come
up, or abridge mustbehnllt first,of course!
Ron’t trouble yourselves, gentlemen, we
know ft all before band.
GOV, SBIISOVB AND NBGBO SOL-

DIERS.
At last Gov. Seymour ofNew York has

assented to, and will forward tbe enlik-
ment of negro troops in the State of New
York. It is expected thata regiment will
be filledup speedily,and put into the field.
The Secretary ofWar has given authority
to Gen. Bpinolato raise a colored regiment
in that State. They are toreceive the same
bounties from theState funds as arepaid to
whitevolunteers. The Secretary ofWar
promises to recommend to * Congress to
have the law so amended that colored
troops shall receivethe samepay andboun-
ty as whites,and there is no doubt that the
amendment will bepromptly made.

It is not long since that Gov. Seymour
gave a surly negative to an application for
permission to raise a colored regiment in
New York; but be has progressed since
then, and has became more radical The
October and November elections opened
bis cyes,removed considerablecopper from
bis understanding, and greatly improved
bis loyalty. Tbe man who in Joly called
the rioters and negro-burners “bis
friends,” now consents to tbe enlisting of
negro soldiers and - giving them tbe same

* State bounty thatis paid to white volun-
teers. Verily, theworlddoes move.

Eg* The Judicial Election in California
last mouth seems to have gone by default.
The Union nominees were chosen, of course.
AtSacramento, the total vote, on 3dSeptem-

• tember, was 2,805; on 21st October, the vote
was only 1,018. At Marysville the vote of
Septemberwas 1,243; in October It was 099.
At Stockton, the vote of September was
1,180; in October it was 815. TbeUnion ma-
jorityiu Sacramento is 1,173; in Stockton,
001; in Marysville, 523.

ST' Gen. Charles Clark, recently elected,
was inaugurated Governor of Mississippi on
ti c IGUi Inst. ■ He urges the vigorous prose-
cution of measures for the defence of the
State, and says that sooner than submitto the
fotygbould'theamybecome exhausted, thewomen, children, find old men trill,like tbe
remnant of Pascagoula, joinhands and march
iuto tbe sea. We hope the order will soon
be given; “Forward, march.”
, At the recent electionfor Governor of
Georgia, the contest was vety spirited, a de-
termined attempt being made todefeat Gov.
Brown. The vote.shows that Brown had
Sf’,ssß; Hill, 18,122; Furlow, 10,031—total
vote, 64,701. For President the total vote
was 106,865; so there has been a falling off of
nearly 43,600, onnearly 40 per cent*

S3f*Tbo Women’s,National League of Peo-
ria havepresented a magnificent flag and set
of regimental colorsto CoL D. P.-Grier, of
the 77th Illinois. A meeting of the officers
oftheregiment washeldat theirheadquarters,
Franklin, Lx, Oct. Slat, and appropriate res-
olutioniof gratitude passed.

t&~ Tie official returns as far as received
iu Minnesotagive Miller, the Union candi-
date for Gcvernor, 0,604 majority.

Bmttii of.Emancipation*
The editorvf the Nashville Union, writing

ficni Washington, gives • the following Inre-
spect to the riffllts'of emancipation in the
DistrictofColumbia;

. Many of. our friends in Tennesseeare ask-
ing, withmuch solicitude, what shall we do
with tbe slaves when liberated* Let the givetic substance of conversations which I have,
laid withBcrcral lateslaveholders, whoreside
in this District, and alter ..an experience' ofnegro freedom forever' tVo years, thus bear
uetimony in this importantease.- I inquired
of these, gentlemen; all 'ofhigh socialposi-
tion,as followsi. • . \

“what hasbeen tbe general effect of eman-
cipoting the slaves In thisDistrict*“DeSdedlybeneficial to borii •

ybn~snffered any considerable social
convulsion-in consequence?”; \ ,
' “ Noneat all; matters have progressedas
smoothly as ever.”
. Are thenegroes insolentand lawless

“Nut eoxnnch so as formerly. They feel
that theyare now standing oh theirgood be-
havior alone.*’ - . . - - , -

. - .*

“Haveyou much-trouble inprocuringla-
borers?” /

“None at all; the negroes work' readilyr.r.d faithfullyfor wages; Theydo theirwork
better than even' because they, know that
they must either ftilflll their contracts or get

tbe people regret th/ change which
(mancipation hascffccted?” -

•

,
“No,hardly one man in thewhole District

except a few politicians; would vote for therestoration of slavery. Mr. and Mr.
-—, whowere both large slaveowners, andopposed emancipation bitterly, now declareopenly that they never want to sec slavcrv
restored.”

Certainly this evidence Is important, andworth the consideration of Tennesseeans.Let us act honestly toward the slaves, andri.cn the consequenceswill takecare of them-selves. Let ns offer “greenbacks”
of cowhides to the negro, and he will workwith freshalacrityandhope. Hehas a soul;let ns trust him accordingly. - If we use ournumerical superiority to rob him of bis nat-uralrights and defraud him of his wages,we
willpull down upon onr own heads and theheads of our children the just penalty of dor
guilt, amid the mercUess tempests of a socialrevolution. - '

Sword Ibr GeneralHooker,
Thereis on exhibition atBaltimore, a sword

for General Hooker. The .'-eabbord is of sfl-
rcr, withgold mountings. The Up Ismount-
ed very heavily, and the engraving is ex-
quisite. Midway, the mounting is formed of
theAmerican shield, surmounted byan eagle
studded with diamonds. Hear the Up the
mounting isofeighteencarat gold, on which
isinscribed thefollowing words:

MAJOR GENERAL JOSEPH BOOKER,
From his fellowdtiitenaofSan Francisco, Cat

December 53,1662.
Wniiameboig, Fair Oaks, Malvern Mjll,

Pn|l Bmtj flpmifintrtOT, Smith Hmwiitltit ‘
Auuetam, Lookout Mountain.

The blade IsofDamascus steel, and is of
the finest quality. The handle is of solid
gold, and Iscomposed of a Cupidsupporting
a basket, which contains an original piece ozquartz. •

Theguard is very largerand the trimming
is of blue enamel, upon which are theInitials
of theGeneral set In diamonds—underneathis an American eagle, holding in his month
the Inscription, “E PlnribnsUnum”The carle is of solid gold, and bis wingsare studdedwith diamonds. This bcanUrol
piece of workmanship is alike creditable tothe donorsand to theworkmen. The wholecost Is f3,000..

FIOM CIKCIMITI.
end of the £o*l Famine—Pnndn-leQt.GovenunentContractor*—A Star*tunff Fraud—The 9lUes GreenwoodFlro—€ußl>oat»—IThe Cincinnati Na«TalStation—TheGreat WesternSanl-

tary Fair —Tb© Rebel Conspiracy

[Correspondence of theChicago Tribune.J
Cqtcixkati, Nov. 21, 1863.

The weather Is warm and rainy, and the
river is slowly rising, and will bringwith it
from above abundance of those valuable
gems which help to make glad the hearts
ofthe poor—help the manufacturer torealize
his thriftyprofits, and enabletheswift steam-
er to plow her way through the waters of the
Mississippi to far-off Southern climes, carry-
ing -her stores to thesick and suffering sol-
dier, or to the refugee driven into our lines
to receive the hospitalities denied to him by
the cruelties ofdvfl war-and oppression.
Tee, the coal famine isat an end,"and thecan now beobtained in such
sufficientquantitiesand suchreasonable rates
as to satisfy the wants of the suffering poor*
which thevarious charitable associations areat thepresent time busily engaged in.
I Hie trial of fraudulent Government con-tractorsis still in session,*andalready Charles
W. Hall and £« ASmith, horse dealers andcontractors, havebeen found guilty of fraud
and sentenced to* a fine of SIO,OOO each, to
which is added Imprisonment forsix months.
There are some ten more cases under investi-
gation. Thecase of Mr. Harbin, horse In-
spector,wfll- come off to-day. The trial of
Captain F, W. Hurtt will take place on the
first day ofDecember, under courtmarMfli, 0fwhich Major General Hartsuff will be Presi-
dent Both of these courtswill be conductedwith scrupulous care and justice, and thepublic may restassured that all contractors
who are found guilty of taking more thantheirshare of the spoils,will beforced to dis-gorge liberally. Already, over $50,000 havebeen thus returned to theGovernment by the
labors of Major H. L. Burnett, the efficient
Judge Advocate of the. Department withintbe last two months. Instances of cxem-
plaiypunishment like these wilThave a salu-
tary effect and havea tendency to check tbe
temble fraud and profligacy In connection
with furnishing army supplies and ammuni-
tion; which have largely increased the ex-
penses of the war, ana which area national
scandal and reproach.
Iwill cite one of these Instances of fraud

which has not yetcome to tbe knowledgeof
the Government, bat I trust that its recital
will draw theattention of our officers to the
case Inpoint About the middle of October
a lady friend of the writer’s, who left Mem-
phis on the steamer Jewess for Cincinnati,told me that there come a passenger on the
same boat, a gentlemanwho bad keen a sol-
dier in Hindman’s Arkansas (rebel) Brigade,
thathe was conscripted and forced into thearmy against his wishes, bat ran away the
first chancehe had, got inside oor lines and
took the path to the old flag. This manstated that about eighteen monthsago, when
Hindman was back oPHelcna, and onr troops
under GeneralGorman were stationed there,
a Government'clothing contractor, with a
large quantity of overcoats, blouses and
punts, came out, and instead of delivering
them to our troops, got within the rebel
lines and " sold them *at huge profitsto the rebels, and three of. Hind-
man’s regiments were clothed with them
Thecontractor made Ws escape, and it was.given out that the rebels had captured the
clothing, and so published iu some of our pa-
Si rsat the time. This passenger Is now inhillicotbc,Ohio,bnt the ladydidnotremem-
ber bis name. Ithowever can be found on
the booksof thesteamer Jewess, which runs
between this city and Memphis. If thiscon-tractor could be caughtit would bo well to
moke a speedyexample of him. This Is.how-
ever, only one case-in a thousand, but u the
government will only take holdofthese coses
promptly, inflicting tbe severest penalties,
there will be no more robbing of thepoor
soldiers by rascally contractors.

Thelosses at thelate fire of Miles Green-
wood’s establishment, on Walnutstrect,bave
proved to be much less than was at first an-
ticipated, and will not probably amount toover $50,000. Tbebooks and papers were all
saved, and workwill be resumed at as early
a date as possible. A portion of theengine
work of thenew iron clad gunboat, nowinprocess ofconstruction, was somewhot dam-
aged by water, but it can shortlybe repaired.
About 100 workmen will be thrown out of
employment for severalweeks, but we learn
that Stir. Greenwoodhas liberally providedfor
their familiesand will retain themin his cm-

now gunboats building by the Niles IManufacturing• Company, arc rapidly ap-
proaching completion. They are to be iron-
clads,and turreted, and carry two 11-inch
guns. They oreas strong asthick oak timber
auff wrought iron can make them, and wUIcompare favorably with any of theEastern
built monitors, In point of strength and beau-
tyof model A largeforce iskeptconstantly
at work npon them, and tbe publicarc not
allowedas formerly tovisit them. • Theywill
probably bo finished the let of March, and
willwithoutdoubt be the best built vessels
of the Western navy. A number of stern-
wheel boats are beingextemporized into gun-
boats, or tin-cladsas the naval mencall them.
Cincinnatihas got to be .quite a naval depot,
and immense quantities of naval stores and
Erovisione arc purchasedhere. SinceDecern-

cr, 1863, twenty-one gunboats have been re-
built and fitted out, including the iron-clad
Indlanola, and three iron-clods and six other
gun-boats are now constructing forAdmiral
Porter’s fleet ;

.

.

The recruiting rendezvous, under charge of
thatefficientofficer. Acting Master Bowen,
has sentoat 1,800 enlisted seamen, and over
SCO petty officers, for the Mississippi squad-
ron, allof whom have been obtainedwithin
a year. Mr. Bowen is well known to Illinois-
ans, and formerly livedat Peoria. He is a
very dilligent, efficientofficer, and gives his
whole time and energies to theservice, is be-
loved by. allwho know him; andcertainly de-
serves promotion for his valuable services as
a recruiting officer. Lieut Comd’g K. R.
Eree&e, has now supervision over naval af-
faire in Cincinnati, and is a very gentlemanly
and business-like man

,The great Western SanitaryFair, whichwill
he held daring the approaching holidays,

. promises tobea “big thing,” though I hard-
Jy.thinkthe citizensofPorkopoliscan vie with
ILeir Chicago neighbors. Thebuildings usedv. ill be as follows: A magnificent hall will be
erected on Fifth strect-Markct Place, the sire
of which will be 400 feet longby 60 feet wide
—the whole ofFilth street marketbuilding—
Mozart’Hall—all the available rooms of the
Catholic Institute—Greenwood Hall—the
Concert Boom ofPike’s Opera Honse and the
Palace Garden an Vine street, besideswhich
ladles’ dining rooms have been obtained on
Fourth street, oyposlte ShlUetto’s drygoods
palace, from which a back entrance leads di-
rectly into Palace Garden, one of thepromt-
n(nl*Falr buildings. . There .willbe various
departments represented in the way of agri-culture, horticulture, mechanics, textile fab-
rics, finearts, music,amusementsofallkinds,
in fact everything toattract the eye and open

.the purse strings. The ladies of Kentucky
are to have, a- . department—the -Ger-
man andFrenchladies arc to be represented,
and the children of thecity are to have a de-
partment of their own,*j>lanned, executed
and carried out by them. There will be a

-department of trophies, snperintendedbythe.
Invalid-Corps.' In ‘one place' there will be*
lectures and prayers, alter which collections
will be taken up; in another place, exhibi-
tionsof various kinds. .There will.be dan-.
clng each .evening for those who dance, :and who are willing to pay the fiddler for
this great charitable occasion. There will'
be amusements for thegrave and for the gay,
and each one who participates pays his snare,-whether It is for the lecture or for the dance,
or for* amusements, or for good things to
cat, or fornlc-nacs to throwaway. It makes
no forall the money thusobtained

.goes fora charitableobject. It will, ho doubt,
be a great success, as thenames and standing
of thecommittees are a sufficient guarantee
that all thearrangements will be carried out
.Thc grcat conspiracycase has cansednqicl^

nextweek.^'One of the witnesses has-esca-
ped for Canada, bat the police are on her
tracks and she will be'brought hack.' - There
is no doubt but what some startling revela-
tionswill be madeconcerning tbe late Cana-
dian outbreak, as theparties underarrest arc
said tobe connectedwithIt• • There • will- be
n:any implicated, no doubt whose names

will startle the community.
Secession been rampant here for a longtime previous;
cowering under the close surveillance of onrofficers. ( There Will be some singular devel-
opments made daring the investigation, and
jonr readers shall be posted if your corres-
pondent U allowed to report tbe proceed-
ings of tic court R.

FROM ALABAMA.
Operations ofthe 2d Division of Cav-Hiry—An Important Expedition toDie Tennessee BJver Beconnols*sanceto Decatnr—Captare of Forageand Prisoners—A Cowardly Xrlckoftne Bebcls—Bcfom of the Expedi-tion, *

Matsvxlle, Aua„ Not. 17,1863.
Since the return of the2ddivision of cav-

alry from thechase after Wheeler last month,iu which many of thehorses wererendered
unserviceable by forced marches for about
twoweeks, ,Gcn. Crook has been energetical-
ly engagedInplacing his command again Incondition for any service that may be re-
quired of It. A large number of re-mount
horses have been obtained and distributed to-the several regiments, and the dirisionlsnow
in excellentcondition.

Sinceit has been in thisregion, thedivision
has obtained a huge amountof corn, which
hod beenraised by thesecesb planters in an-
ticipation of supplying the rebel army, bntwhichhas been devoted to abetter purposeIn feeding thehorses of the Federal cavalrv.
Foraging trainshavebeen sent ont daily, andtheentire subsistence for ourhorseshasbeenobtained in thismanner. .

Besides the foraging operations of the di-vision, scouting and patrolling expeditions
have been constantly moving over thecoun-
try between the Nashville & Chattanooga
Bailroad and the Tennessee Hirer, breakingup guerilla bands, capturing,bushwhackers!
and obtaining Information of the enemy'smovements, r- ’ ~ • J'

An important expeditionto theTennesseeBiterhas just returned. It waa sent out onthe 14th, by Cob W TV. Lowe, of the lstbrigade, commanding thedivisiondurihe thetemjwrory absence of-Gen. Crook, and con-aiated of-detachments from the sthlown...airy. 4th JJ B revelry, and Hlhaadana mounted intontry, In all four hundredmen, under the command of Major J Moiri.•Xoung,ofth« Olh lowa, One object ft?

expedition was to broik up a band of the
rebels reported to have their rendezvous
near the mouth ofLimestone creek, and who
hare been scouring'the country, gettinghorses, mules, cattle, wheat and other sup-plies, and takingtthezn across the Tennessee
river at Decatur. Another was to destroy
the boats which they need in crossing at dif-ferent points between Whitcsbuig and De-
eulur, as wellas to destroy or disable a large
saw and grist mOl on Limestone creek,
whichwas beingused by the rebels forgrind-
ingcom and wheat for theircommissariat, as
well as in sawingout lumber forboats.

Starting' early on the morningof the 14th,
theexpedition marched by a circuitous road
across themountains, avoidingthemain road,and arrivedat Whitesbuig, on the Tennessee
River, twelve mQcs from Huntsville, about4 o’clock in theevening, where a ferry boatwas captured with a drove of hogs, whichwere avont tobe taken across- the river for
the use of the rebels. Two rebel soldierswere taken prisoners, one of them after alively chaseof several miles. Learning thatan island'about a mile above Whitesburg,wasused by,the rebels as a place forsecreting
stock collected through the.country. Major
Toung sent. Lieut McCammant of the sthlowa cavalry, with a detail of men, to that
place, using the captnred ferry boat to gainaccess to .the Island. Twenty-five head of
horsesand mules, in good condition, having
been fed on thegrowth ofcanc on theisland,were captured'and secured, and the party
returned to the command at Whitcsfaurg
about midnight *

• • At Watkins’ Ferry, a mile below Triana.a
flatboat was crossing the river when tne
advancearrived, but put back to' the other
side. A wagon,with anumberof tranks and
boxes was capturedat the landing. An inci-
dent occurred hero which Illustrates the
“chivalry”, of the rebel soldiers; and the
tenacity of therebel ladies in pursuit of their
rights. Ashort time after the capture of the
baggage—the command being halted a short*r distance above the ferry—a vehicle," appa-
rently an*ambulance bearinga white flag, and
escorted by several soldiers, made Us appear-
ance on the opposite side of the* river, and

I the party in it made signals which were
*understood as indicating a desire to commu-
nicate with the command. On closer
approach, the occupants of the,.carriage"

: appeared tobo females. Supposing them to
.bo in oomc dlatrooe, or having la charge some
'sick or wounded, Major long decided to
communicatewith them,andaccordinglysent
a emailparty ina boat, also bearing a white
flag..As they approached theshore, theladles
came down thebank to meet them,wben the
cowardly scoundrels ofrebels fired upon our
men, endangeringalso thesafety oftheladies.
No one was mt, however,and the* men hav-
ing landed, drove the miscreants from the
bank. A party in another boat, sent' to sup-
port the first, also landed, but the chivalnc
rebels had fledto escape tlio consequences of
their cowardly act The carriage, with the
ladies,was brought over, and thepartyproved
tobe the wife of Gen. Claiborne,' and three
other ladies, wives of rebel officers, all of
whom bad recently been sent from Nashville
to the rebel lines with orders not to return.
The captnredbaggage belonged to them, and
they had come under the protection or the
flagof trace for thepurpose of obtaining it
The trankswere proj>erly sealed and marked,andafter an examination,all appearing right,
they were delivered up to the fair
rebels. Thismuch being gained, they found a
new cause of distress. Some of the soldiers
having discovered in the carriage abottle of
wine, a cold turkeyand some other articles
tempting to the appetites of hungrymen, had
been ungallantenough toappropriate themtotheir own use, whereupon the ladiesbecame
highly indignantat thisnewviolationof their
rights, bntlaOing toregain the missingarti-
cles in that way, plead eloquently and pa-
thetically tohave them restored. * Bnt how-ever much the Mayor might have desiredto
displayhis gallantry towards thelair ones in
distress, itwas out of his powerto aid themin this case, os the viands were all “done
gone.” "

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
ImportantIncrease In Duties—Prohib-ition of Export of Com—EstimatesorExpenditures—Tho BlairPamph-

Washington, Nov. 26, 1563.
Siuccmy letter of Tuesday I learn ofan In-

crease of 80 per cent, on the present duties
on tobacco. In fact it will be necessary to
raise the dutieson all such articles of luxury,
including spirits, in order to meet tboordi-
nary expenses of the Government and pay
the interest on the debt, which will reach
over sixty millions of dollars la gold in a
year from date, at a reasonable calculation.
But this IS a comparatively small amountaf-ter all, considering the great resources of thecountry.

. 1also learn that the exportation of comfrom Missouri and the southern part of DU-
ifiois has been (or is about to be; prohibited
by themilitaryauthorities; on accountof the
necessity of the army and the great rise
which has taken place in the price of grain
in the West
i Mr. Chasewill tryand keop his estimates

of the expenditures fbr tbo ensuing fiscal
Sear below seven hundred and fiftymillions

possible. He had hoped to keep them be-
low seven hundred millions, but it is be-
lieved they will necessarily reach the other
figure.
THEPRESIDENT AND THE BLAIR PAMPHLET,

* ThePresident, day before yesterday sent
fora copy of tbe pamphlet published by Mr,Blair, it is entitled “A speech delivered by
Hon.Montgomery Clair. Postmaster Gene-
ral, In defence of. thepolicy of the President
of tbe United States, and In oppositionto the
efforts of theultra Abolitionists to blot out
theSouthern States and receive them back
only as territories of theUnion.”' Mr. Lin-colnis very much mortifiedat thepublication
of this paznphlet,and tbemanner In whichHr.Blairhas chosen torive It to thepeople, and
so expressed himself Mr. Lincoln has ex-
pressed no views upon the subject of the se-
ceded States, and Hr. Blair Is not authorized
tospeak for or commit him to any line of
policy, on the subject. Hr. Lincoln keeps
his own council, especiallywith regard toallmattersof futurepolicy as regards politicalmatters. TVhcn _ any ’one or the seceded
States, In a proper and legal manner asks for
reudmlssion into the Union,' Mr. Lincoln
thinks itwill be time enough to takepositive
ground upon the question. No one seceded
State has as yet asked for rcadmlssion, nor is
likely to for some time.

NEW TREASURY AGENT FOR TEXAS.
I learn thata newTreasury Agent been

appointed by Mr. Chase, forxexas, withpowers similar to those of Hr. Mcllcn, atCincinnati. Humor has it that a prominent
citizen ofMilwaukee, and formerly otNew
York State, is the fortunate man: Zeta.-

' [SpedalDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
■Washisqtos, Nov. 28,1868.

Communications arc sold to be interrupted
between Washington and Meade’s army. At
any rate, the customary dispatches have not
beenreceived yet to-day. There Is a story
that workmen, orebusy taking up the rails
from the railroad this side of Culpepper but
tt Ishardly creditable.

It is undcretood thai the rolling stock of
the road has all been sent back toAlexandria,
for the reason that Meade -wanted the men
whowere guarding It, and so to get them,
sent the rolling stock where it would need
no guard.

THE CONFISCATION ACT.
Theconviction that the amendatory clause.

- limitingthe operation of the confiscationbill
forfeitureforlifeoftheestateofrebels, is anadditionnot called forby any Just Interpreta-

tion oftbe Constitution, and practically nul-
lifying thebill, will, as supposed, lead to a
movement foritsrepeal earlyin the approach-
ing session. Somebelieve that tbePresident
vs ill nowgive his sanction to this, thoughlast
sessionhe demanded and secured the passage
of this amendatory resolution against the
wish of a huge majority of bom houses.
JmlgeUndcrwood’sdecision confiscatingrebel
property, in feesimple, is likely to be soon
brought before theSupreme Court for confir-
mation orreversal. ‘

It is'etated again that a French fleet is soon
to go to James' Blvcr toget tobacco that was
bought by tbe French Government before
the rebellion,concerning which so much has
been said.. .

There isa report that Count Mercler re-
cently .went to Kichmond again.

CLERK OP THE SUPREME COURT.
Aclerkofthe UnitedStates Supreme Courtis to be appointedby the Judges, next week,r’tr Cnrroll, dcctascd.' '

CONGRESS.Congressmeets one week from to-morrow.No doubt is now entertained of theorganiza-tion on tto first day. Xt is understood thatthe.Administration caucus toselect thespeak-er. clerk, sergeant-at-arms, doorkeeper, androstmaster,will meet in the hall of the Housefcaturdoy evening.
ASSESSING SOUTHERN STATES.It Is believed that the properapplication oflue Internal Bevenue system to Southerntrates,os theyare recommended, may con-fciaerably enlarge the revenue. .

-

TREASURY REPORT.R is understood that the forthcoming re-port of the Treasury Department will recom-mendthe passage of a law to reform Cus-tom House statutesso as to insure fullerandmore accurate records and prevent frauds.
fbom Norfolk.

of GnerUlaa—On*unnored Negroes Carried Oil*, Ac,

Nobtolk, JfOV. 23,1663.
About midnight last night the 4<long roll”was sounded in this cltv, the first tune insevere] months. The 23etregiment Connect!-cs't 'volu:niCiera, were on thealert, and march*ca immediatelytoward Princess Annecounty,

ihe cause of the alarm proved to be a descentof gßcriDjsiipontlie contrabandSum, aboutatainUesflomihiacity. The raidwaannex-fuSr, Sr successful, much to the
• P^°Ple licreabont. Upon reach-
on» htL%!S * t^as foQnd that upwardsofmsnSB iod 'heen run off-byliTit'T* m r̂auders . audit Is-probable

beyo^d The UnionthrSh*K? e a sc°ut
,

“considerable extent:CoJ“aty, hot tailing to come upISSLS* returned ?o campthfi32SSLOJ”' Jhi* act exhibitsa good deal ofdepartof the ranged Vudtfteaablvbo^0 ahiV^S* *”* nncomfort-
sneh an nit ?ince

,

theWar therenasnot beenStv °

n
f-PP Perpetrated near thisn»A^?i. incac guerillas-are*h° farmersaroundhere,'

tecUon
t
Krty J»hllil1 ttßm wlth food“4 prS

relation bf ™

ltb aU neceliaa>7 Information In“Ofomente. This morning
“treatedhere npon-achargltot^hoSM1'8 oodttla

iahed.- -

*>c“ lllflt they'Will be promptlypun-
BateSnSf” instructedby General
eroes enlistJ?e^?«lonß olc fiuaHiea of ne-lhe ®ttrtce-of the UnitedwSSuSt :aeBSaTC «“ot be too high'?

THE WAR ill VIRGINIA.
1 HEFEDERAL ADVANCE.
Cur Operations up to Saturday,

November 28th,

[Special Dispatch to thoChicago Tribune.]
Thefollowing is the account sent In by the

JViin York Timas' correspondent:
Auhtop tubPotqrac,Robertson's Tavern, I

Baturdat, Not. 28,1803. J
The enemy’s advance was mot at an early

honrin the. morning, and they gradually fell'
back, skirmishing heavily-until thecentre of
our lineoccupied thisplace, seven miles from
Germania Ford. All Gregg’s
on the left, the' 2dcorps on the centre, and
the Sdcorps on the right, bad some pretty
heavy artillery practice and* skirmishing tosecure a properlino formoreactive and offen-
sive operations. ThelosaInkilledand wound-
ed in the 2d corps is about 70. In Gregg’s
cavalry division SO will probably cover the
■loss. . -

Thework yesterday was only preliminary
for to-day,iftheenemy meanfight.*- ?
It can certainly do noharm now to recapit-

ulate the movements of this armyfor the last
forty-eight hours, which place it inposition
ready for any emergencyr;

Thearmy was under orders to march last
Tuesday, but on unfortunate'rain storm the
night before-rendering the roads next to im-
passible, causeda postponement of the day
formarching.

On Tuesday the storm ceased, and* on
Wednesday a stiff breeze and an unclouded
sun aided materially; in drying the roads.
Thursday, our orders having beenissued the
nigbt before, tho whole army was ia mo-
tion. The Ist.and sth corps moved to
Culpepper Ford. a short distance
below Germania Hills. The3dcorps to Ger-
maniaFord, followedby theCth corps os sup-
port. The3d*corps went to Jacob Milrs
Ford, two and a half miles above Germania.
Kilpatrick’s cavalry, now under Custer, pro-
tected the upper fordtoprevent any attemptto makea flank movement, or attack our
rear. Gregg’s cavalirdivision moved on the
left flankand Buford’s on tho right. From
tho unusualamount ofpreparation the ene-
myhad made, by throwing up earthworks,
and diggingrifle pits at the principal place of
crossing, a strong resistance to thepassage of
the Rapidan was expected. In this all were
disappointed. Theeucmv’B pickets fellback
almost without firinga shot The river was
reached early in tho day, Thursday, and find-ing that thoenemy had evacuated the .places,
the troops commenced crossing at once.-
Thnreday night troops, wagon tramsand ar-
tillery werecrossing the river. A sufficient
force was thrown .forward Thursday after-
noon on the Germania plank road to cover
the front Friday morning thesth corps and
Ist corps moved from near the river up tho
Germania plonk road, Gregg’s cavalry ad-
vancing, driving the enemy’s cavalry back
to Oakwood at thispoint and one mile be-
yond. The enemymade considerable resist-
ance, both sides having out strong skirmish
lines.

Charge upon charge was made on both
sides by theskirmish line. The enemy were
Invariably repulsed, and finally, introduced
a line of infantiy skirmishers; to repci a
charge. We followed it up promptly by acountermovement with infantry, and for a
fewmoments they forced our line back, but
were finally repulsed by a vigorous Arc open-
ed upon them from theCth N. Y. Independent
battery,CaptMart In.TheIst brigadeofGregg’s
cavalry division, under command of CoLTay-
lor, did the heaviestpart of this work. This
brigadeis composed of the following 1 regi-
ments: Sd Pennsylvaniacavalry, Ist Pennsyl-
vania cavalry, Ist, New Jersey cavalry, Ist
Massachusetts cavalry, Ist RhodeIsland cav-
alry. At Oakwood, companies K and -I,
Capts. Wright and Walsh, of the8dPennsyl-
vaula cavalry,had the advance,and behaved Inthemost gallant manner. The left wing lost
night was two miles south of HopeMeeting
Bouse or Oakwood, and twelve miles fromGermania, on the plank road leading from
Fredericksburgto OrangeCourt House. Just
as the rebel infantry was exposed so unex-
pectedly to repel a charge of the skirmish
line, as above recorded; the advance of the
sth corps came Into position very opportu-
nely, throwingout a strong skirmish line.Theenemy opened witha heavy fire of artil-leryupon it, which was responded to lu a
similar manner from our side, oud for an
boor quite abrisk cannonading was kept nponboth sides. In one.of the charges made

• by thecavalry twenty-four prisoners were ta-
ken. Asthe train of thesth corpswas turn-
ing from theback pike into the plank-road, a
firewas suddenly opened upon it from a con-cealed foe,when one man was killed and sev-
eral, mules. The enemy were speedily dis-
posed of bya detachment- senfc out from the
sth corps for the purpose. .Haring crossed
GermaniaFord, the2dcorps yesterday took
the first road to tho right, which
wos the Orange Court House pike. But lit-
tle distancehod been made before theenemy’s
pickets were encountered and a lively sldr-
mlsh 'was kept up to beyond Robertson’s
tavern. Here the enemy brought forward
their infantry, and for. two hours there was
heavy skirmishingand considerable artillery
practice until it was quite dork, next on
the right of the 2d Is the 3d and then againthe GtHcorps. The3d bad considerable skir-
mishing in front, and at one time a general
.engagement, last night, seemed imminent.
The reason it did not come ofi; in fact, wasdoubtless because neither side was ready.
We may haveit to-day. Qeu. Custer, in com-
mand of Kilpatrick’s cavalrv division, beinganxious to mix In thefight that seemedto beImpending, made a dash across Raccoon Ford
with theMichiganbrigade, andPennington’s,and commenced work in real earnest- As
the position he was in might become critical,and as his movement would somewhat inter-
fere with our arrangements on foot,' he was
directed to re-cross the river. This morningfinds onr whole army in position, and ready
forwork. Everybody seems to bo In good
spirits, and may that be a harbinger of a de-
cided victory. The country hereabouts isone of theworst conceivablefor field opera-
tions. It Is truly named the Wilderness, for
a wilderness of a small growth of wood eov-
ci s nine-tenths of the whole surface of thecountry. So dense arc these youngforests
that it is impossible to penetrate them, ex-cept where paths arc made. This enabledtheenemy; yesterday, to hover on our flanks,olien within sight of a movingcolumn almost with impunity. It was notuntil late in the rooming thatour line onJ.befrontwas connectedeo as to keep strangling
parties of cavalry outside our "tinea.During the day it was impossible for anysmall parties to pass between two parallelcolumnsof troopswithoutrunning therisk of■*“}£ captnredor shot At about twoo’clockin theafternoon Lieutenant Gifford, Post Ad-jutantat headquarters, accompanied by sixother persons, attempted to cross fromGregg’s command on the left to headquar-,re ’ aHcB directly across on the roadwhere the second corps had moved up. Whenhalfwn-across, the party met'a supe-rior force of tieenemy, who fired a volley atthem,and then started in pursuit. A breakneck race for aUnt two miles was the nextthingon the programme. Quite a number ofBlots were Area atlhofleeing party, but for-tnnatelyno one warwounded, thougha num-berofshots came uttomfortably near. In therace two of the part) were unharmed, andfour lost theirhale glaj to escape eo easily.Severaloacrsmallparti* were flred npon indifferentdirections while .tempting to passfrom one column to anoth<r. -Arounh somemistake the 3deo™ did nov gctlnto posffias expected, which give the enemytemporarily some adyantogt The 3d, how-cvcr, promptly met the emeigenc,, M’d 6nc .cceded in capturing between TOO-am gnn ofthe enemy. Some three hundred pn^nerawere token at otherpoints of the line.

Annexedisas fulla list ofkilledandwound-edas I have been able toobtain. J
At day-breaknext .morning the command

, moved, downthe Trianaroad, and five milesout It separated—one detachment of one hun-dredand fifty men, under command of Gapt.Bowman, of the4thRc gnlors,.going to theright, for thopurpose ofgetting into the rearofthc rebels midIntercepting their Uno of re-heat by of Moorcavule or Decatur,whßetMajor roungwith the restof the «om-
mahd, proceeded to Triana, on tho to
thomonthofLimestonecreek who** therebelsw erereported tohe encamped. ■ At Triana
another rebel wascaptured. Cn the oppo-
site sideof the river tho picket* of tho enemywere visible, and two flat >oats were ob-
served fastened to the. bant The destruc-
tion offerry-boate being me of the objects ofthe expedition, the question arose as to how
it was. to be accomplished in this case.
Searchwas inadowiich resulted in findingtwocanoes and a skiff, ;:Yoluntccrs were
c«lled for to cjoss ia these and capture the
boats. Anumber offered, out of whom Ser-
geant Phelps, of Co. ,G: sth lowa, and
eleven men were accepted, who crossed
under cover of Ire from the mountedirfuntrystationed cn the bank. Tho rebelsfired a few shots aid fled, and the Sergeant
and hisparty retnrred in safety, bringing thoboats with them, k negro was alsobroughtover, from whom hformation was obtainedthat a rebel force nader MqjorFalconet was
stationed at Becatv and other points along
the river, and that a number of flat-boatswere in their possession, which they
used in crossing their parties over the
river, having precoicertca signals for day
and night to canmnnlcate with each
other, and to hail the boats from this
side—they being kept on the sonth sideof the
river when not in use. Major Young placed
a dctatchment of thirty men, under Lieut
Cassell, of the 73d Indiana, on board the
boats toproceed down tho river to capture
the other boats, and prevent any rebels on
this side from crossing,whilst he proceeded
on theroad with the command.

Leaving therebel leaders to findsome'other
means ofcrossing the river, the command
moved on, throwing ont skirmishers and
flankers to feel for the enemy, whose camp
wasreported tobo five miles below. Several
small parties of the .rebels, exchanged shots
with onr men and then fled, bat no force was
found on;this side of theriver. It wasnight
when the command reached the. month of
Limestone Greek, and with considerableanx-
ietyawaited thearrivalofthe party sent with
theboats, who soonotter .appeared with six
more boats, making eight in aIL The com-
mand encamped here until morning. Ar-
rangements were made to cross the river in'lhe*momlng to attack the.rebel force at De-
catur. and destroy theferryboat at thatpoint,
the only one left along that portion ofthe
river the expedition was ordered to examine.
During the night rockets were sent up on the
south side oftheriver, indicatingthata rebel
forcewas in that locality, and was no doubt
signalling our approach. Early in the
morning they opened a skirmishing
fire upon our men across the the
river, which was briskly replied
to Thepresence of a considerable force of
rebels to dispute the crossing made the pro-
jectrather hazardous, and before concluding
to make the attempt. Major Young moved
4own theriver to ft point opposite Decatur*

fivemiles below, to reconnoitre. Aprisoner
“was taken at the ferry, and information ob-
tained thata considerable forceof rebels was
hi thetown.andßoddy’sbrigadelnsupporting
distance. The rebels could be seen in the
town,andartillery wasTUstinguished in posi-
tion. It was also learned that therebels had
beenbusily at work throwing up entrench-
ments. 1 The reconnoiteriug party returned
to'LimeetoncCreek, where the skirmishing
fire was still kept up across the river, with-
out, however, any casualties oh our side. It
was finallydetermined not to attempt the
crossing of thejiver, but todestroy theboats,
andreturn,’the main objects of the expedi-
tion haying been thoroughlyaccomplished.
The boats were accordingly taken up the
creek, out of reach of the enemy's fire, and
chopped topieces and set fire to. The mill,
before referred to, was rendered useless by
•destroying some parts of the machinery
which cannot readily be replaced by the
rebels. The command then started on the
return, and marched as faros Huntsville the
same evening. ‘ 1 •"*

In addition to the services already men-
tioned, the expedition - brought In a large
numberofhorses suitablefor cavalry service,'
and some 200negroes, many of whom enlist-
edat once in thenegro regiments now being
formedhere, and the rest were Installedas
officers* servants, to fill theplaces of those
whohave recently quit that service to enter
the nmks 'aa soldiers. The expedition, on
the whole, was a highly importantand suc-
cessful one, and returned without loss or
casualty, , '

(Advertisement.)
[From the Chicago Poet.]

, The EmascxpatioitProclamation. —It is,
; perhaps, pretty generally understood in thiscity that 1 am engraving a fiic-similc of the
'President’s Emancipation Proclamation for
'popular distribution. I intend that it shallbe done In the best style of the art, that Imay make this interesting and historical na-tionalwork a medium or profit and employ-ment to those of oar gallant soldiers whohave been disabled In the service, and the
widows of those who have laid down their
lives in defending the national cause.The proclamation wfll be twenty-four
by twenty-eight, with on' appropriate
border, and the price per singlecopywill be one dollar. Ipropose, however,to deliverit to the above named classes ex-
clusively at the rate of fifty cents per copy—-
thus affording, os I believe, a convenient and
certain means of present comfort and sup-
port, at thesame time facilitate therapid dis-
tributionamong the people of the moat Im-portant and popular document ever
promulgated by the executive* of this
nation. The work will be. ready
for distributionabout thesth day of Decem-
ber next. Newspapers favoring this project
are respectfully requested to give this notice
an insertion. One copy of the proclamation
will bo forwarded to each office giving the
same one insertionand forwardinga copy of
thopaper containing thenotice. Allpersons
of the description above named, desiring to
avail themselves of the terms of this offer,
willaddress S. Whittier, Chicago, 111., P. O.
Box 22*1.

Chicago; Nov. 28,1863,

The Winter Railroad Time T&bli

mCfiIOAH CENTRAL —DEPOT TOOT 01* r.*irx sTRENT.
SSPAItT. ARSZVB.

Detroit Express 6:80 a. m. 6:00 a. a.Detroit Express 5:40 pm. 10:30am.DetroitExpress 10:00p m. 10,80p. ro,
311CH. CXNT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISTILLS LINS.MorningExpress 6:30 a.m. 10:30p.m.
NlghtExpiesa..:.- 5:40 p.m. 6:00 a. m.
aucmOAN SODTBRRK—DIPOT COBNBR VAN SUHKN

AND
Day Express......
ErmineExpress.
Night Express...

CAN BTRSST3.
... 6:80 a.m. 10:30p.m.

5:45p.m. 6:00a.m;
...10:00p.m. 10:80p.m.

CINCINNATI AIR LINS.UnionDepot, West Side, near Madison st. Bridge.Day Express 6.00 a.m. 9:15 p. m.NipbtExpresa 7:40 p.m. 9:00 a. m.
OINCUOtATZ AXB LINS—TOR INDIANAPOLIS AND

LOUlSytixe.

Day Express..... e.'OOa.m. 0:15p.m.
Night Express £4O p. m. 9:00 a. m.
nxntois CKKTRAL—DBPOT, TOOT OTT.ttng STREET
Day Passenger 8:45 a.m. 9:80 pm.
Night Express. .....8;30p m. 7:60a.m.
•urbanna accommodation. 4:00 p. m,Safdiya only
Hyde Park Train ..TOO a. m. &20 a. m.Hyde Park Train ;....12:00!n. DBsp m.
Hyde Park Train 6:25 p. m. 6:45 p. zn.

OXLXJJi. AND CHICAGO tThIOH.Fulton Passenger. 9:00a.m. 4:40 p.m.
Fulton Passenger. tn;4op. m. 4:80 a. m:Freeport Passenger ....0:00 a.m. 4:40 p.m.
Rockford, Elgin,Fox River

and BUto lane 4:00 p. m. 11:10a. m.GenevaPassenger 6:80, -a. 8.30 a.m.
CHICAGO ASH 8T

VailpMMoger 8bo». m. 9:lo*p- m.3:50p-m-
--commodatlon 4Sop.m. 10:30 am.

CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.Day Express and Mail 9:45a.m. 4:43p.m.
NightExpress Ji;80 p. m, 4.45 a. m.Joliet Accommodation.... 4:00p.m. 9:40a.m.

CHI o*oo, BUBLZKOTOir iSPQUCfOT-DayExprtfifland Mall. ... 8:30a.m. 6:35 p.m.NightErpreaa............11:30p.m. . 5:45a.m.Accommodation. 4:00p,m. !0:10» m■ FITTSBtraOH, FOOT WATIOS ANDCHICAGO. *
Noraicg Express 6:00 A. m. 10:40 s. m.MghtExpires 6:80p.m. 1080p. m..Accommodation 4:00 a.m. 9:15 p.m.
Valparaiso Ac’modatlon.. 7:40 p.m. 9:00 anu
CHIC*aO>KII SORTHWBSTXnH—DEPOT COBHZBEd-■ ■ ZXK AND WEST WiTEBSTREETS.Day Express 9:00 a. m. . 8:30 p. m.
Mubt Passenger...., 1:80p.m. 6:80a.m.

’Way Passenger ..4:45pm 19:15p.m.
: CHICAGO AKP MILWAUKEE,

Express - JhCOa. m. 8:30 p. m.
BL Paul Express 12.15 p.m. U;S3amMilwaukee Accom’tlon... 0:00 p. m. 6:30 a. m.

�Sundays excepted. + Saturdays excepted.X Mondays excepted.

Boors of closing of Mallsat the Post Office.MaQ Trains Icare. Mills close. Trainsarr.
Mich. South*...6:3oa.m. 12midnight- 10:30 a.m.

10:00p.m-8;00p.m. 10:30p.mMich.Central.. 6:30 a. m. IS midnight. 10:30 a. m.10:00p m. £oop. m 10:30p.mPitta £ PL W.. 4.-00 a. m. 12 mldnlghL
6:00 a. m. 12 midnight 10:40a. m.

• 6:80 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 10:30 pm.
Cm. AtrLlne.l £ooa.m. 13midnight. 9:isp.m.Ch' &Lon. via 16:80a.m. 12midnight. 800 a m.
Mich. Central. j6:4op. m 4:30 p. m. 10:30 p. m
Nor. Western.. £OOa. m. 1:00 a m. £3Oa. m.

ILSOp.m. 8;S0p. m. &30p,m.Milwaukee.... 8;00a, m. 1:00 a m. 5:30a.m.
11:80p m. 8.80 p m. 8:30 p m.Galena & ChL. 9:00a. m. 1:00a. m. 9:45a.mU:3op.m-8:30p.m. 4:40p.m.

Dixon AirLine. 9:00 a m. l:Coa.m. 4:30 a m.
11:40p. m. 8:30 p. m: 4:40 p.m.

C. B. & Q £3Oa. m. 1.00 a. m. 5:42 a. m.11:80p.m. 8:30p.m, 8:35p.m.
Bock Island... 9:45 a. m, £ooa. m. 4:45 a.m.11:80p.m. 8:30 p.m. 4i43p.r0.
Alton & St,Lon.8:30 a. m. 1:00a. m. 8:00 a, m.£4sp.m. 8,80p.m. 7:50p.m.
81-nols Cent,-- £46a.m. 1:00a.m. 7:50a.m

8:80 p. m. 6:30 p. m, 9.50 p. m
StJTPLMXKTAHT Mails for eastern cities andCanada are expended under this arrangement.

JPotSalc.
F3R SALE—A large second-hand

Safe; also, a good Business Office to rent. Callat j>q. 6 Metropolitan Block. del-ri26.lt
LOR SALE—First class Business
-t Property. A fine marble front building firestories and basement. In a centra] location. 40ftet onSouth Clark street,with twobrick houses, three storiesKi:£Sfe J?fS'-vAPplr ‘?. J- P- OLIKQEIi. Heal EstateBroker, 43Clark street. Room No. 6. del-r7ID-3t
FOR SALE—For $250, $250, $250.

JUSJSSS! Garden Land near the city.Titlepkbxxct. gy- it jtubt n* boujudibdiatblt'.
"here la the man who wants It for onwhird of«a real
vrdae Address, with stamp, Post Office Box 213, Chi-ca?o, 111. . . del-rW&-lt

SALE—One pair of Black
. Horses, five year, old, welrlit 1050 ponnds each.EiSfflLiJ.JJ'H 11and neatly hroten. Warranted peri

fcetjE wtind, A.F. OLDS,proprietor. Can be seen atthe Fhoenli Sale Stable, ia3State street, WM.PAT-RICK, proprietor. dcl-m6-2t
1-7OR SALE—A small Horae, war-

sound, ccntla la harness and four yearsold. yllbefwld for fw Ifapplied forwithin twotlaju.Ipnffircat OWEN &COXAINb' Wheel Barrow Factory,street,near the Michigan Southern Depot.

■pOR SALE.—6O,OOO Clear Con-A ucctlcut Seed Cigar*; oldest stock In the mar-te»- Fp r »le?t a bargain for one week only. Applyat 318 Sonth Clerk street,or.by matt toP. O. Box ifiij.
: oel -r712-3t

J- Property1 Houses and Lota In the West Division—on Jackson. Adams, Monroe, Washington, Warren,iWteand Walnm streets r also, onPark arcane: also.vni«« on leased lots. Apply to WARD & sTAN-- del-r^l-lt
SALE—House and Lot on

s?V!2n.f£ n 4?,D9 011 the modern Improvetnento-pricc“f J2,m Apply toPETERtdllMP. IST State &tr%et. uel*rt3J-2t
OR SALE—A ten acre garden

• jnllca from the Conrt House, near the Tre.
£ood culUTatl,on« good house, barn and■“?s* l Slho*

® threeacre gardennearBridgeport. goodcultivation. Apply toJONATHANCLA>£k! 258 SoothJeffersonstreet, orPost Oflice Box 3128, Ch/cago Um

IpOR SALE.—A splendid opportn-„DiS;>,«L^ntc£ H Orel class biutafeii Clg«r

IT O R SAL E—A Farm for sale,
■o™

Twenty-eight miles from Chicago, one milefrom"Ofigof Grove, bctcq milesfrom Elgin, on tho Elrin

T?OR SAIE—For a few days only,
itall? “?£• )nst »nt«meoftho cityiirt2i*f'towP °fEvde Part, half a mile south or1 within twenty minutes ride oi the5 TO? hotSo c22s^a?li.®L.®» the city and the adjacentcountryH?n w? n stocked with shrubbery, andthe gar.PfP fODtai°gstrawberries, raspberries, carrants.blaek.aordM^nd^h^SL501 **ew
ertv7 Is nnsnrpiwMd for femiSl°TOe prop-'g&ggjsflg.sMmr M 4wW
TJ'OR SALE.—An Improyecl Farm
* of SCOacres, near Chatsworth, Livingston connty,iJ^c?.nta,alns

#
2so. fl^rea unde*‘ cultivation, with a£2.°*? ,?f
,

e|sht rooms, feed lots, stableroom for eights horses,-corn cribs, &c. The Farmls|ituatcdT two mnes from a Railroad Station. Terms

FOR SAL E—Fine ResidenceProperty, Sli Lou on'Wabash avenue, betweeniweiHh and Fourteenth street. 600 feeton Calumetand Prairie arennea, near lUngcold. Also, a larcennmbcr of Lota In other parts o? the city, fmprovedBcnns, Lands,Ac. Apply to A. J.AVEfIILL, itaSEstate Broker, Iso. 7 Metropolitan.Slock. no2o-rGS6-5tF3R SALE—Six hundred second-hand Lard Barrels and Tlcrcca. all coopered andin perfect order. B. B. MITCHELL &CO„ 1&Chicagoavenue: n036-rfrta-lw
XpOR SALE,—The Church Prop-

«-

ertF corner °f Third arcnne and Jackson strwtIsoffcredforsale. ApplytoM. T. TULET, 157 Rao-G.BOLMES. 170Clark street.n036-rwaM>t

"POR SALE—The fine Cottage,A Kp. 179West Van Daren street, containingeight
rooms, besides closets, pantry.eto„ with’leaaeof fntApply to JAMES * U M«rop^&
tan Slock. noas-rtBI-iw

FDR SALE—Lease for a term of
years and fixtures of a first-class Store and Base-meet, in good location. Now coed for uroduce com.mission business. Address P.O. Box h025-rJ7T-5t

FDR SALE.—The Buckeye Foun-
dry *pd Machine Shop, Keokuk, lowa. U offeredicraale only on account ortho health of the presentowner*. Tots concern Is of fourteen years* standi nr.haaalarge muof custom, heavy stock of patternsandralnshle machinery, and will bo sold low for cash 5

BOoa* Address VAIL & ABm£TAQs,Keokuk, lowa. DOII>rGKH

FOR'"' ' •

-• SALE—Or exchange for city
- property,ft Schooner of Ms ton*'moftiorcment

C on 3’ *?• KTMAN. 180 Booth WaterBUtet, CUc««O. QC*n«4-Ift.jnT*r

WANTED—Scales. Wanted a
pairof second-hand Platform Scales. Apply

Immediately at South Branch Mills, 23and25 South
Canal street. del-r7lo-2t

WA-NTED —Agents, *l5O per
month are now bclne made hrroodcanvass

era In sellingMTrCHELL’g NEW GENERAL ATLAS,;—the BKSTfor family useeverpublished, Addresser
apply to J. N.WHIDDJSN, General Western Agent.
No.7 Methodist Church Block, Chicago, Post OtOce
.Box 259k del-r69T-5t

WANTED—Agents. S3O per
month,ami nil expenses paid,or allow a tlbe-

ralcommission tor cellingtheLITTLE GIANT SEW-
ING MACHINE. Retail price sl3. We hareAgent*

:whose comaUsMonfl average *l5O per month- Particu-
lars sentfree. Send for circular. W'.O. JONES,Agent,
p.Q. Drawer 5559, Chicago. del-rTOS-lQt

X\TANTED—Dy a respectable girl,
ff n situation as chamber maid In some respect-

,sMcfamily. Acldreea “JM,” at this office.
del-rftO-it

WANTED—A respectable man
having several hundred dollars cash, to join

.the advertiser as partner In the best money-matins
business going. Most be willing to travel. Forpar-
tlcniftrs.ic., apply tills day to Room 23, New Tort
Bon«e, 227 andZsRandolph street,third floor, between
9 and 6 o’clock. del-r732-lt
\VANTED Four men with a
v? small capital and goodaddress, toattend to a

nrst-class and very lucrative business. Can have con-stant employment during the winter in goodsociety. If
applicationla made within three days at 79 Dearborn
street.Room No.2. del-TSMt

YV ANTED— A purchaser, for a
_y V secondhand(ncarlTnew,)andwcll-Tnri(lcßus3or
FasMbgerWagon. Goiiffsprings, seatsallaroundandsteps behind, suitable to rvm for passengers to depot;ofwould exchange fora twohorse wagon. Apply nt
79 Dearborn street.Boom No. 2. dcl-rafe-lt
\JifANTED—-Immediately, trust-
-I.- worthyagents in every coantyln the West tosell tho most popularand valuable pubUoaUooaat theA >ma ore0 re mnldo* splendid proala. Addressdela>% »nd mil informationsent

free. Address WM,H. POsT, Box 4735, or call at 81Booth Clark street, room No. 2, Chicago, 111
. dcl-r74S.lt
TIT"ANTED—Good Agents in all

T T partsof the West to seU the “ninstrated En.
cyclopedia of Animated Nature.” containing overISBO Engravings of Men, Anlmals-Blrdi, Ac.;also, the
“FamilyFarm and Gardens and Domestic Animals."The works aro beautifully bound, and are two of themost popular ami be*l selling works now published.Address H. M.ROBINSON, General Western Agent,P. O. Drawer C3OO. Chicago, Pi. dei-r7lMt

X\fANTED—'To rent a small Cot-
T v tago or three or four rooms convenient to thebusiness part of the city. Address 4,8 H,M Box 4709.del-rtn-U

WANTED—A man who under-
stands cnttlngand retailing meat. Inquire ofH. U. STEWART, 41? Sooth Clarkst. del-r723*2t

’auvassers. Active
T v business men can obtain permanent and lucra-tive employment on application to VIRTUE. YOR3-TON & CO., Publishers. 117 South Clark street. Chi-cago. Post Ofllccßox2i79. ’
qt*l-r747-6t WALTER P. COTTLE. Manager.

VV ANTED—Agentleman and wifev v tooccupy a pleasant room laan cxceUnnt loca-tion, witha annul family, where there willbe no otherboarders. Address p.Q. Box 2530. del-rTST-lt

WANTED.—I bave a good Team
and a Heavy Grain Wagon, and want t> get apaying Job hauling merchandise, Ac.- Any cne Inwant off team willplease address P.0.80x 140.del-r751-It

WANTE D—Three of Logan’s
‘‘bally boys,” who hayeserved In tboanny

since the beginning of the war, and who now proposetore-cnllat to servo till this “crael war Is oyer*'* wishto correspond with an eqnal number of Intelligentandaccomplished young ladies. "Sweet sixteen*" or**lovely elghtecna’’ preierred. Object—to kin the dullhours of camp Ufe, Improvement ortho tnlad, Ac. Iflove follow* oaa consequence we willnot object. Ad-dress Louazxe Lastar, c. D. FotrrADrx and Feed.Akdet,Co.K ,30th Dllnolalnfantry,wliiiphotographs enclosed and receive on© lareturn.del-rTDI-ll

ttj ANTED—By a young gentle-
- ,?• man.boord. Would prefer between Dearbornand Clark, North Side, and south ofErie.- Address,statics terms, location, *c., Post Office Drawer mu.Uefcreaces exchanged. del-rtSß*lt

’ANTED—ToBrewers. "Wanted
T T a situation by an experienced practical Brewer,who can take full charge of a brewery, or will give in-structions in the art of alo and porterbrewing. Ad-dress “BHE WEB,"Post Office Box 25T5, Chicago, IU.
acwtßO-st

\VANTED—A German Girl. One
„ ,

who is a pood coot, washer and Ironcr, will
finda good home. In a small private family, by apply,log at SCO Wabash aveaoe. • del-nw-it
IV ANTED—A couple of young
� T. soldiers inthe anayof the Tennessee, of good,moral* and respetablllty, is desirousof opeumga cor*re«.pondence with two or three young ladles, withaview to mutual Improvementandamusement. Photo-graphs exchanged If desired. All letters promptly

answered. Address “E K” or "N O.” Drum Corns.
95thUIlnolsVolunteers,rlaCairo, 111. del-r7OO-2t

WANTED Correspondence,
Two“gay and happy” officers of the army of.tne Tcnneracc, desire to correspondwithan Indefinitenumber of fun-loving and Intelligentyoung ladles,noth erejAncy, freeand ready foraay subject mat may

be offered. Olyect—ftm, love, and the consepucnces
after the war. Particular attention given to letters
containingPhotos. Photos exehangrdlf desired. Ad-dress Lleot. ARIUCK E., or Ucut-OCS. W„ Co.E.12th lowa Infantry, via Memphis, Tenn. noCO-rtCB-3t
TVANTED—To purchase, a well,"f Improved Farm of 100 toBto acres prairie, withtimber and water, near a market. Address, with par-titulars, Box 614, Elgin. HU noso-rt»-2t

WA NTED—The advertiserde-
sire*a situation where hecan earn something

and be nwfiil to his employer, la a goodpenmanandQuick at figures, and is not afraid of hard work. Goodreferences given. Address “ABC." Trlbnnc office.*no2o-r62C-Sc • ’

K ANTED—Agents. SIOO per
month now being made by good Canvasser*.J£cnew and splendidSteel Engraving of FEE-biUivNT LINCOLN. Also, Steel Engraving* ol

StephenA. Douglas. Price, 25 cents each, or Are formailed Inanice tube, on receipt ofprice, toanypartof thecountry, brR.K, LANDON, Agent, &Lake
«**» opposite Tremont Bouse, Chicago. n029-r6K-lm

. WANTED—Board and suit of un-,�T furnished rooms in some private fiunilv on theNorth Side northofErie street, by a lady. Referencesgiven and required. Address Post Office Box2132.no2B-rt7sM>t

XyANTED—A good girl, thirteen
f f . years of ago, wants a home In a Christianfamily, where she can learn to make herself useful.She In an orphan and desires a permanent home. Ad-

dress Tost Office Box 2152. or call at the Booms of theYoung Mens’* Christian Association, between 1234 and1 o’clock. no2S-r584-lt

WANTED—A Lady ■wants board
with a private family or where there are butfew boarders, u illfurnish her own room or will takeroom furnished. Tho best of reference given. Ad-

dressPost Office Box 1938. po2S-r551-lt

TVANTED.—A lady accustomedtaTiItJS-S&SS folding first-class testimonials,U desirous or obtaining a situation as Governess. bSSf« I*
1®? '^Il branches of an English education,ilnslc, French and Drawing taught. Address Box ?7l!Chicago. no2frfsto-3t

WANTED—$75 a Month, Agents
wanted tosell Sowing Machines. Wa give acommission on all Machines sold, or employ agent*wy. work for the above wages, and all expensespaid. For particulars address C. ItUQOLES & CO..Detroit, Mich. n025-rSll-iot

T\7ANTED—A House and Lotf • with, abarn. Lot tobe ofgood size and de-slrrbly located, on the South or 'West Side, not overtwo miles from theCourt House. Any person havingBffie.may finda purchaserby addroMlngPost03.ee Box 6W3, stating price and location.no2>rlw-«t

W ANTED—Boiler Makers, to
a. nL
W ANTED.—A gentleman from

• . ValeCollegclsdealrousofformlnganengace-
“tnt aa teachcr. Address “J. R. P„” a Adam* street.no.’i-r«i3-it •

YV'ANTED—Men lor the XL S.to do doty In tho Mtsslsalppl HirerSquadron.iqr one, two,or three years,or daring thewar. Good Pay and prize Money. Thia Ij the moatdesirable service. Pay from fl2 to f4O per month. NomngjharamardQC9.andgood quartersoaboSdahlo.
For tbrihCTparticularsapply to the U. 9. Naval Ren*dczypu*. Uhllcb’* Block, comer of North Clark andNorth Waterstreets. J.D: HARTY.Acting Master 8.8. Comd’g Bendezvous,Or atrecrultlngofflee, 161 Lake street, cor.Laaaile.

A conamsalon willbe paid toany person bringing anaccepted recruit toeither office, n013.p713-Sr

\\f ANTED—Employment by a
yotmemmiwho Is a goodpenman and correctp figure*. Should prefer becoming an assistant book*Keeper, but hasa fairbusiness education. 'Would notobject toany other position whereby he earn aMvuilhood. Address immediately **M. V. w..'*boxCTiicripo. noJtr&Mt

U ANTED—Snrgeons and Assist-
tv ant Surgeons for colored regiments In theDepartmentsof the South, Gulf and Tennessee. Thecandidates most be examined before a Board ofMedi-Is,-mB(JSnls ore now In session at Boston.NewTorlt, Washington, Cincinnati and St. Louis, and5* Ik headquarters of 11)0 Annies of the Potomac,Cumberland andTennessee. Applications for exam?umUonshould be made to the Surgeon GeneralU.S.A..?.*� an ?

.
mQS

,

I 1)0 accompaniedwithone or more testimonials of good moral characterThe*Board will determinewhether the candidate Is qualified for Surgeon or for
Assistant Surgeon, Tho candidate must bo a graduateoi some regular ipedlcal college. >'on-gradnates willnotbe examined..

J.B. BARNES, Acting Surgeon General.Snrgeou General’s Office, Nor. 13,18w.

AY’ANTED. —$75 a Month.—l” ”

want to hire Agents In OTcry connty at amonth,expenses paid, tosell my now cheap FamilySowing Machines. Address S. MADISON, AlfredMal °c« ocS5-oßto>Bm
\\ ANTED.—I6O a Month.—We
,

7
„

want Agents, at S6Oa Month, expenses raid,»£ii1loQr.£''fclla3tlD 2 Pencils, Oriental Earners, andthirteen other new, nscful and carious articles. Fif.Jtec. Address SHAW A-CLABK,Biddeford, Maine. seSWcaaWm
A NTED.—Knitting Machine.

, ix. ~
Every Farmer, to know that hi* “womenrvvl,?? I(>R^week with one of Akin’sKnitting Machine*. It willesrn Its costin'v-'5?£lce > complete, *75. Weight 45pound*.Angles (™d“'Sp*).° <B-M- Seml for cUca^r ““

.oS^^r' * ELLlOT.Gcncral Agent*,«J££iaSs£2°l. 130 Lake street. Chicago! HI.

iSoarhtws.
T? AR DIN G—Bya gentleman,

c.h ‘ l(J. on tho South Side, duringthe winter. Address “ly’P.o. Box 55g. dcl-rTiMt

BOAKDIK6—A front room and
i*? 0? *OWBt* withboard, suitable fora res.11

BOARDING. One large mifur-
ntshed front room and one small one. suitableior aK»Uaman and We. or ftinglcseaUera«Lcaabe badat 38. ftsblnrton street. A few dayboarderscan also be accommodated. nc&rtaSt

B■OARDjEN’G.—Board and a very___'pleasant traitof nnmrniiibcd front room*can &had bra gentlemanand aprivate£amUv!ait*natedln a pleasant location on the West Side, conro-clent to thestreet care and within tenBinttfaa walk oftheConrt House. I«one need applyunlesswtuin* to

3*mt.
T O EEN T—House and barn

on "West Madison street, between Uenbcaand"Vfoodutrccta. Inquire at60 Dearborn street, ofdel«rtg»lt . A. DORATQY,

TO RENT—Three rooms with goodboard, suitable.for six Rcntlcmcn, Call at l»state street, dcl-rtis.st

TO KENT—Two single rooms.None bat those who can fnmlih the beat of refer,cnee need apply, at 155Monroe street. noC3-rffir£si
TO RENT—Ono Bix-and-a-thirdLathtfl 4 Bndbaiy*. Ptano, nearly near. Low toa Rood customer. Apply at No. K ifwa attest. mp.«<“"■> n MWS9HC

rPHE GREATEST ME DIGAT.A DISCOVERT OP THE AGE.
Dr. RZNHEDT, of Eoxbmy, Kut,,

Has discovered a COMMON PASTURE WEED, that
cure* Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Ringworm,Scald Head,Pimples, Ulcerated Sore Legs, Scabs andBlotches of every name anduatorc. When every other
blood purifier has failed, try this old standard andpopular remedy. For sale by all druggists.

BtSO-DST-im-ggp

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
The Great Unequalled Preparation for Eaator-

ing,Invigorating,Beautifying and
Brewing tlie Hair,

RenderingIt soft, silkyand closay, and disposingIt to
remain in any desired position; qnlctly cleansing

the scalp, arresting the fall, and imparting abealtby and natural color to tbe hair.
It Never Pails to Seetore Gray to Its

OBIOZNAL YOUTHTTFL COLON*
IX IS NOT A DTE,

But acts directly npon tbc roots of tbe hair, glvlo:
them tbc natural nourishment required,

prodoclng tbe same vitalityand lax*
nrloas quantityas In youth.

Bor, Mr.Tbatcher*of New York, Ina letter, says:
"My age Is sixty. One year ago my hair was very

erayana failing. I used Mrs. 5. A. Allen’s World's
HairRestorer,according to directions, and now my
hair larestored toIta natural color, and has ceased tofall.

“The Kylobalaamum I have found the best andmost agreeable hair-dressing Ihave ever used.”
FOB LADIES AND CHO.DBEN,

Whose hair requires frequent dressing, the Zylobalsamma baano equal
No Lady’s Toilet is Complete Without It

Sold by Druggists Throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE.

IBS & 300 Crffuwlth Street, Sew lark City.

Mi". SOU; -t'S
ZYLOBAISmMUM
»cl-k203-dm«TTgA«ASdpcow

EE’S

AGUE CURE,
FOB THE SPEEDY CUBE OF

Intermittent: Fever
OB FEVER A>l» AGUE,

Semittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical Headache or Bilious Headache,

OR BILIOUS FEVERS,
Indeed, for the whole Class of Diseases Origi-
nating in Biliary Derangement caused by
the Malaria of Miasmatic Countries.
No one remedy Is loader called for bv the necessitiesof the American people than a sore an'd safe care for

Fovcrand Ague. Sach wearc now enabled to oiler,with aperfect certainty that It will eradicate tbo dis-
ease, and withassurance, founded on proof, that nohat mcan arise fromits use inany quantity.

That which protectsfrom or prevents this disordermost be of immense service In the communities whereu prevails. Pbevxshos la better than caret fortbepatient escapes the risk which be mast ran la violentattacks of this baleful distemper. This “Cube” ex-r’v)?tbcmlaeinatlc poison of Ibteb and ague from
the system, and prevents the development of the dis-
ease, if tntrppon the Hist approach or the premonitory
symptoms. It is cot only the bestremedy ever yet
discovered for this class or complaints, but also thecheapest. The large quantity we supply fora dollar
brinesit within the reach of everybody; and Inbiliousdistricts, where Fetes axt> Aon prevails, every-
body should have It and use it freely.bothforctxre and

. protection. It is hoped this price will placo it within
the reach of all—the pooras well as therich. A greatsuperiority of this remedyoveranyother ever discov-
ered for the speedy and certain cure of Intcrmltteots
is, thatit containsno quinineor mineral,consequently
itproduces no quinism orother Injurious effectswhat-ever upon the constitution. Those cured by Itare leftas If they bad never had the disease.

Fever and Ague Is not alone the consequence of the
miasmatic poison. A great varietyof disordersarise
fromIts Irritation, among which arc Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Gout, Headache,Blindness, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Catarrh,Asthma.Palpitation,-PalnfUl Affectionof the Spleen, Hysterics, Palo in the Bowels, Colic,Paralysis and Derangement of the Stomach, all or
which, when originating in this cause, put on the in-
termittent type, or become periodical. This ** Cube”
expels thepoison from the blood, and consequentlycures them all alike. It Is an Invaluableprotection to
immigrants and persons traveling or temporarily re-
siding In the malarious districts. If taken occasion-ally or dally when exposed to tho infection, that willbe excreted from the system, and cannot accnmnlatoInsufficient quantitytaripen Into disease. Hence it
Is even more valuable fbr protection than cure, andfew will ever suffer fromlotennlttents,ir they availthemselvesof theprotection this remedyaffords.

Price OneDollar perbottle. Prepared byDr. J. C.
ATER A CO„Lowell, Mass.

J. U. RKEI> A CO.. Chicago, Wholesale Agents.
Sold by all druggists and dealers In medicine every-
where. 6e22-n36-2m-TUT&B-2dp

gAPOJfIFIER,~
CONCENTRATED LYE

Family Soap Maker,
WAR makes high prloea • Sapoalflcr helps toreducethem. It makes SOAP for rotrs cents a pound, by

nalnzyoorkitchen grease.
gyCAUTION!—As spuriousLyes are offered also,be careful and only buy the Patbstsd article put up

In mo* cans, all others being counterfeits.
Ptusjhula Slit ManufacturingCo.,

Philadelphia—l 27 Walnut street; Pittsburg—Pitt streetandDuqneane Way.
nols-pO7S-Sm*paw-2dp

IYTUNK & COMPANY, Solicitors
UX of AMERICASandFOREIGN PATENTS, andPublishers of the ILLUSTRATED
“SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,”

No. S7 Park How, New York.Pamphlets of Informationabout PatentsFREE.Specimen copies of the paper FREE.no4-pgl6-3m-2dp

jJLOSSBURGH AND ORMSBY
COAL,

Forsale by KELLOGG * GRAY,
Cf>lt-f196&-2w Cor. Market and Washingtonsts.

£jOAL, COAL, COAL.
IV. IKiIX, Agemt

Err all kinds of Hard and Soft Coal. Office ISSKSoatb
Ciark street. All orders tilled on short notice.n023-rt73-lwLj

TvTOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF1> TALLOW, LARD, GREASE,ETC.—Tbe under-si rod pay thelrpartlcnlarattcntlontothesnleofTal-
Ir-xand an Soap stocks. Any cooMgmnenteßeac tot • m willbe promptly disposedof, ana quick returnsnv.de, on very advantageous terms, we mall ourwckly pricc-curreot gratis to all leading their ad-«l uses to ABRAM KNIGHT JtSONS,iB-e275-em 83 Waterstreet. New York.

©mrral Notices.
T OST—In or near Bryan Hall, on
. r evening, a Stone Martin Collar. The*' ter will bo rewarded by leaving uat No. 181 Lake

OST —ss Reward. Black and
J Tan Dog, with red and bine leather collar, with.a attached. The above reward willbe paid fordoctor for information where hemay be found, at- • IFUs'Clgnr store, under the Sherump House/

0 TIR'D—A Misses Fur Cape,
iSaSt**® owaer 61111 aT *by callingat this office.

*- 1A REWARD Trill bo given for
*■ any Information concerning Ziugh Bartleyson, aboy about lllteen yearn old,havingsuborngrown forbis age, a large scar;ls right loot caused by a bum, who left the resi-deof his. parents, about 2« miles southwest ofcbwlne Station, Putnam county, Illinois, bv hlaions fotber. JOHN L. HODGSON.j36-rWMw

AARTIXE’S DAXCIRG ACA--?X PEMT, corner Clark and Monroe streets,a.I late and fashionable Dances systematically tanaht

11SS CLAUDINK METERS, I Teachers.
;012-p:3B-lm J,EDWIN MARTINS, P.Q. Bor

pHCENIX HALL,
. nLOOMLNQTOM, ill.

ijrg.. airy and central. Good Plano. Curtainand.tno..cra will Had ltd. a aanerlor rr.M fa,i -mcerts.na ihestage can be entirelycleared ““wt

- •Jtmngmewtg>
BAND EXHIBITION

TABLEAUX
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

eaUjßoab Mission cipa,
In BryaaHall,

On Tuesday,Wednesdayand Thursday Xrea'gs
December Ist* 2d and 3d,

Doors open at 7 o'clock:exhibition tocomment*at7jf. Ticket* 50 cents;-to be hadat me Music StoraofRoot A Cady, Clark street, and at thodoor,
dcl-rttMUa

H/JR. W. R. DEMPSTER,
COMPOSES or

“THE MAY QBEEIf," *o.
Having recently returned fromEurope, will giro a

SELECT3irSIC.IL K3TEKTiI.IME.TT
Al the MUSICAL CSIOU HALL. Methods* Block.

On Wednodsjr Evening,. Das. 2d.
When he willIntroduce hi*new song* on“The Idytta
ofthcKina.”Scotch Songs,sndhUCantataTßS MAT

Particulars In small bills; to bo seen at ROOT *

CADY’3 Music Store, where ticket* may be bad.Price, |l. To commence at S o'clock. del-r73*4tle

VARIETIES
116 & 117 Dearborn street.
C. M.CHADWICK....SoIe Lessee and Proprietor.
GEO. F. hcDonALD Stage Manager.

BBILIXLTT ATTRACnOTI
Firit appearance of

Mr. BENJ. WHEELER,
The Great Irish Vocalbt.

Sig.DA7B, the Excellent Paatoainist,
And MASTER ALFRED D. and ALBERT J. IAX-

GAN, Twin Zouaves—infant Drummer and Flfer,

The beautiful Drama of tha

MOMENTOUS QUESTION,
NEGRO ACTS, SONGS, DANCES Ac.

The laughable Pantonline, ILkauQtnjr and Qaorr.

SCALE OF PRICES:
Dress Circle (reserved for ladlea and gentlemenaccompanying them) js cent*Parquette..... cw,t«.Private Boxes... «j»

no2'9p6»>lwlg

McVICKER’S theatre,on Madison street,between State andDear bohl.
Doors open at 7 o’clock, curtain rises at7K preciselyPsics ov Asmaemn—Private Boxes. $t sad #»•
Dress Circle and Parqaette, 50 cents: Colored GatItry, S3 cents; Second Circle,23 cents.

The management has oreatpleasare- la sanoancivto the public that be has effected an engagement to?fournights, Mokdat, Tttisdat, Thuesdat and Fnr-Pat.wlth UjecreatAXGLOGEkIIAX TKAGED IAN.Mr. DAMEi. E. BAJCDMAHN, whose eminent<•»!«»»

have been the themeof the best critics ofour country.ao.''r be secured for huentire engagement.AhDTUESDAY.Xov.SOthaadocc.Ist,willbe presented for the first timeIn Chicago, the newTragicDrama entitled, ®

NARCISSE ; Of,THE LAST DATS OF THE FOICPADOn*
Narclese Ramcan, Mr. Daniel Bandmaan* Date deCholsenl, Mr. Evelyn Evans ; Dn Barrie, Mr. Rain-ford; Gntnne, Mr. Mren; Diderot, Mr. RandMaranteedePompadour, M«.PhiUl pa� Mile.Doris Zalnault, Mrs. Myers: Marquise

_wi de Eperney, Miss Jennie Eight,
rnis great Drama nos been thoroughly rehearsedunder the supervision of Mr. Sandman, and will bepresented In the usual excellent style of the Theatre,wlibeveryattention bestowed upon scenery, costume*and appointments. In consequence of the length and

Importance of this play, there will be no other per*fprmance. Wednesday, benefit or J, P. Price. Standirector. In rehearsal the great Drama efUOBS&rEMMET. Saturday afternoon. Grand Matinee.

HALL.
ARLINGTON, KELLS', LEON £ DONNIKEB*3

BIINSTBELS
MONDAY EVENDi G, Nor. 30th,and every evenlnatduring the week and Saturdayafternoon. MasterLeoain bis great Feat do Menage In the Burlesque Clrcua.Flrrt week of Arlington as Hundv Andy. First week ofJonca and Price. Open for an Engagement, Firstweek orHuab-o-byc-Baby, Ac. Wfirbe shortly pro-duced Edwin Kelly’s Arrangement ofPocobantaa.Boors openat 7, commencing at 9 o’clockP. M. Ad*mission 2Scents. Remember the Grand Day Perform-ance on Saturday afternoon, commencing at3o’clockP. M. Admission forchildren under twelve yean ofage, onlyis cents toMatlncc.OQgwrflMwls R. 8. DINGES3, Ag*t.

auction’Sales.
TJ C T I O JT SALES
BT W3f. i. BCTTERS * CO*,

COPIED OF DEARBORN A WASHINGTON-STS.
On TUESDAY. Dec.

Dooms, at 9K o clock.
An Invoice orStaple BirGoodo.

At 10 o'clock* 400 Grain Bags,TjkUcsVMlmw' andChildren’s Cloaks, of the newest styles*. i

At 11 o’clock. 15.C00 yards Hills A Lonsdale *4 andPhconlx A A Bleached Sheeting
,a:ii«o’clock, 200 doz. Buck Gloves andOaontleu.ICO doz.Hoop Skirts. no2S-t3»-St

OK WEDNESDAY, Dee. 2d, at
9K o’clock, a large lot of .

YANKEE NOTIONS,
GoldandSilrer Watches, &e., £c.

310,000 WORTH
*A^fffiSggSssS®Ss®iia«*
A?c n °'c,ock ' al Ba!,er *

Comer Dearborn aad WsaUncton-st*,
TVe shap sell by catalogue. ahoat *9,000 worth olstaple and Domestic Dry Goods, consistingla part olf^pSSSSSIffSSB£SSed^&

ers,soda generalassortment of Dress Goods.t£S5, jfou3J“* **'"• ” «<r=rn~3l.pt.
. 51'1*-S°T S?°ssf “ r® 311 wholesale atoclt, fteafc trimaj»ewTork Jobbing izouso, and will he sold withontreserve. n029-«»7-it ‘

gY GILBERT & SAMPSOK—-

ELEOAMT FURNITURE
AND HOUSEHOLD DODDS

-fvr -vuenox
OJT TUESDAY, DEC. 1, AT 9K O'CLOCK,

We shall sell, at our salesroom,«, 46 and C Dearborna, splendid assortment ofParnltnre, Ac., rla:rach Parlor Stills,French and Collage Chamber SaltaWaahstands, Tete-a-Tetes, ParlorChars, ifsrbl&.Top Tables, Rocking Ctialre, EasyChairs, togetherwmh a general assortment of Parlor,DiningRoom and Chamber Furniture, Carnots, Stores.
GILBERT £ SAfiHOH;

n023-rt«-3tis Auctioneers,

nOBER'IT & SAMPSON',
Salesroom?, 41,46sad IS Dearborn streetOnr Regular Annual Sale elegant Bohemian oiasa*ware. French Chins Dinner and Tea Setts. Chin*andParian Fancy Goods. Parian Statuettes andF St-

ores, Bronze Clocks. Extra Fine Silver PlaCod
TVare, etc.

__AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY EVENING, December 2d, at 7

| o’clock, we shall sell at No. 13 Dearborn street, one ofthe largest and choicest assortments of the following
goods ever offered atauction In this dry,all fresh andj new goods,and the finest quality,many of them very

! costly ana rare, consisting In part ofminn Ware, Wine Jmrs In variety of colors, Cannfifcand Tnmblen, medallion and gold. Opal DecoratedToilet Seta, Bnby, Cut and Engraved do. Card Be*
celvers. Finger Bowls, Decanters, Goblets.Wines andChampaigno*. Cordial Seta, Baby and AlabasterVases, Borne Vases, etc., etc.In PABIAJTWARE will be found several Statuettes,
snebas Bmh, Ceres. SoUtndc.Poctry, Terpsichore, Cfrbrinaand others; elegantVaees in white and colors,
Parian Toilet Seta, etc., etc.
IX FRENCH CHINA—Rich gold band Dlnnw Sets,

complete; elegant gold band and decorated Toilet
gets,llpea: a splendid assortmentof gold band and
decorated Tea Sets. 52,51 and 56 pcs, all of the choiceststyles. Valuable Vases, ofall sizes and every varietyof stvlo and ornament, some very costly and, deco-
rated In the finest manner. Croton set?, rich Motto
Cnps and Saucers. Sets of gold band Teas and Co*fees. __ _

CLOCKS—Blegant bronre eight-day Clocks, perfect
Umpkeeper*.

.
.

EXTRA FINE SILVER-PLATED GOODS.-BakftBnskcts; Fruit Dishes, with cut-zlasa lining; Uauorand Wine sets, with cut bottles-Tea MtaTflchlr era-bo«i^<s<i; Fhth sndPle Knives � jjspklnBun; 1 elegantCastors,with flue cutbottles: Wedding CakeKtUJoina case; Bell and Fruit Castor, blue glass lining:Table. Dewert and Tea SpoonsandForks ;Ivory HukdiedKnives andForks ; Sutter Dishes, Ice Plichera,Goblets. etm, etc., including a superb varietyof otherrich and valuable goods. Ladies and geutfetneu areInvited to call and examine the above beautiful as-sortment and attend the dale. The goods will be oulho rtay previous to the aale. All trill besold without rwerve. GILBERT *SAifPSON.n022-rt6Mlt-2tistp Auctioneers.

rj.ILBERT & SAMPSON,w-fl <l,Maud43Dearborn street.
ONE HUNDRED CRATES OP

Crockery and 75 Boxes Glassware,
BT CATALOGUE.

AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY, December 3, commencing at 9Ko clock, weshallsell at oar salesroom, opposite theTrcmont House, one hundred crates of the beat qual-

ity of Earthenware and C. C. ware, by- the package,
being a complete aaaortment of the well-known tnan-
ufacroren, JamesEdwards & Sons and J.iß. Boots.Every crate warranted as represented. They are ailnew and fresh goods, shipped toos direct from Liver-pool, England, are all here and can be examined
ume previous to tbe sale.Catalogues will be ready on Friday, November T7.
Coon try dealers wishinga catalogue win please write
for one. Each crate willbe sold separate and by asm-
pie. Terms cash. Sale withoutreserve.D023-r36H2tr3dp GILBERT * SAMPSON, AOC*r».

A UCTIOX.—I shall sell at auction
JLJL at 331 Lake street, comer of Franklin, at 9jfo'clock, A. it.,on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday andFriday, Nov. Jwth,and Dec. Ist. 3d and 4th, a large andgeneral assortmentof Dress and Piece Gooda,Hosiery,Sllttens, Gauntlets. Hood*. Sontags. Scarfs, Suspcu-
deru,Notions, &c., Ac. Also a Urge and well assorted
stock ofCoots and Shoes and 50 balesCotton Batting.

no»rffifr€Ua s. NICKERSON, Auctioneer.
WHOLESOLE.
ADOTION SAtißg

-OF-

OOTS& SHOES,
-BY

Gore, Wilson & Co.,
54 LAKE STREET,

EVERT
TUESDAY AND THVSSDAT,

At It)A.M., prompt.
too^ns.OHfL0

.
ar .i3, ?.c^8(1 wcll selected stock o«the above days to the highest bidder, and at

_ PRIVATE SALSThroughout the week- We guarantee our stock tab*.

IABCEK iSD BETTES SELECTED
AKD OETSCKD AT

LOWER PRICES ~

Than by any other HOUSE IN THS WEST.

OOKE, WILSON A CO.,
54 LtAlce Ntroot, CUicev^o.

aaantflr. ,

WANTED—And no humbug# A
man from nearly every Township In the United

States, to make two or three hundred dollars » year
without delaying otherbnsineas. Also, gentlemenwishing tochance their baslneaa. will and la this afew thousand dollarsa year. Callpersonally at Boom1. up-stalrs, 121Clark Btreet,or send a tencent 3tamp toPost Office Box 568, Chicago, 111. del-rTN-St

WANTED—By a young girl, a
situation as Se.'imstreM, or assist I?light cham-ber work. Apply at 258 Wolcott street, (up-stalrs.)dcl-rta-lt •

WANTED.—Please notice. A
good business man. now* our or entlotkent.hearof an opportunity where he con make goodwugee fora few months, or looser, by catling home-

dlaiejr,at 121 Randolph street. Room No. I.
del-rTS-lt T. C.LAMB.

JHisctllaneous.
'T'HIRTY YEARS’ EXPERI-JL £NCE OF AN OLD NURSE.—Mrs. Winslow*!
BooihlSf BTrap la the prescription of one of the best
female physicians and nurses In the United States, and
has been used for thirty rears, with never-QUling safety
and sneecaa, bv million*of mother* and children,from
the feeble infknt ofa week old to the adult.

11corrects acidity of the stomach.
ReUeres windcolic. -

Regulates the bowel*, '

Ana give* rest,health, and comfort to mother and
Child. 35 cents a bottle. an2M£T39-sm-’Jdp

mm2.
The August number of The Bible Examiner, edited

by theKey. George Stem, contain* the following edi-
torial notice:. • - - -

lodixb Watxb.—ln this number of our magazineweIntroduce to theattention of onrreaders this med-
ical preparation, Tfc hare done so.not fbr pay, nor
because our page* are used *s a medium of ndyrrtUe-
ment—for wehave uniformly declined them—bat grat-itude toGod anda sense of obligation toPr. Anders *t
Co., baa made ns Insert the folio wing:

My onlyson. George F. Siotn, now 3? years obi. ha*
, been afflicted, forsome dozen years.more or less, with
painful swelling* and Inflammations In various part*
of hi* body; oftentimes, seemingly be was near todeath; then a respite fora season,batonly foga return.of the disease with more violence. For the past three
years she bos had an open soro on bU breast; and lat-
:terly onevnear bis collar bone, with ulceration In his
throat, thatwasrapidlyIncreasing, so that dissolutionappeared inevitable. In this condition he applied to
Dr.Anders A Co. By the use of the lodine Water theulcerationin his throat disappeared In a short tins.
.Continuing In Its use, in less than two months be was
apparently healed, and his general health much Im-proved. This son, whom I had feared vronld Call
asleep in death, before this Summer should close, isnow. apparently, ina fair way to recover as perfect
health as Is common toonrmortalstate. In-gratltudeto God. who has thusanswered prayer,and In JOiUlceto Dr.Anders A* Co.,I bare made thisstatement, satis-
fled that there is virtue inthe lodine Water treatment
which the readersof this magazine will thankit*Editor -
for bringing to their notice. • GEO. STORKS.”

lodine Water Is a solution of pure lodine in put
water. It acts upon the'

HEART, LITER, RIDTETS,
BltcsUye Organ a«| Gbuidilif

Syatem.
We recommend It as a specific for the core of Scrof-

ula in all It* manifold forms. Consumption, Cancer,Bronchitis, Heart, Liver and Kidney Diseases, Rheu-
matism,Neuralgia,Nervous Affections.FemaleWeak-nesses. Dyspepsia, Syphilis ami Mercurial Diseases,and Diseases arising from a Specific Cause.

Price $1 per bottle; #3 per half dozen. Sold by
Druggists or sentby express on receipt ofprice.

All consultations free. DR. H. ANDERS 3c CO.,
Physicians «"') Chemists, 423Broadway, N. T.
BLISS Sc SHABF,

144 lake Street. -Agents fr CUctff,
aa2s-k62S-3m-Tt;-TflAaA-cow


